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21 McGill College Avenue, Montrcal.

TAc Edtor dots nlo£ hold 1tr4ef retpon.ibk for opinions expre ssd
by his correspondents.

Xo nofte witt be laken of anonymous communications.

TRE INFLUENCE 0F SCIENCE UPON
ILITERATURIE.

lIr R. W. BOUnLE.
Ever since Platos days something like antagonism

bas existed between science and literature. Soinetiniea
influencing one another, an; in the present age, at other
tunee oe hma reigned supreme te the e teluBion of the
other. go that, though one would suppose that thero
aboula flot exiat ini the nature of things sny antagon-
lm between the true and the beautaful, there is stili

mueh truth in the old saying of Pllate, Ilthere iB a
tjllrrol of long standing between philosophy and
puetry "-for philoeophy occupied in hie day the Èosi-
tien now filled by what wvu terni Science.

At the present moment science may lie said to bo
definitcdy in the a8cendency. It threaten8 to, excinde
literature fromn the curriculum of echools. As the oh.
juel. lessoxi it dlairas precodence of the 8tory booki as t
mnoans of moulding the growing intellect of the child.
Botwcen two rival sohools of historienas, the one led
by Profeesrs Seeloy an& Stubbs, the other by Profès-
iur Bryce and eppealing to the great namea of Macaulay
a"d Carlyle, a battie le being fought in our own days
fvr the possession of the field of Hietory ; the new
critical achool aimaing'et converting Hlistory frora a
brandi of iàterature into, a Science. In his "ecent
*RIecoilections," Renan declarea himaeîf againet the

sLudy of History upon auy terme. IlIt is by chenue..
try at one end and by aetxonomy et the other, ana e-
pucially by general physiology, that we reelly graep
tite secret of existence of the world or of God, wUich.
ever it may be called. The onc thing which I regret
18 Laving aelected for my atudy researchee of a nature
whlich will neyer force themeelve* upon the world, or

ho more than intoresting disertations upon a reality
whieh lbes vanisbed for oves,." Meanwhile Matthew
.Arnold urges that, when mon l'bave duly takon in the

prpstion that their anceetor wae a'1 hairy quadrtiped
friee witi. a tail and pointed ea, prohehly ai-

horeal in hie habits,' thera will he found te aris an
invincible desire te relate this proposition te the.sense
within tiera for conduct and to the sonse for heauty.
But this, the men of science will net do for us, and
will hardly aven profess te do."

Whatever may lie the reeult of the rivalry between
the. two branches of knowledges, it ie interoeting te
observe the curions influence thiat science bs already
exercised over literature. I propose to eall attention
to a few instances of tis.

The professedl object of science baing the investiga-
tion of tho laws of existence, the discovery of fact ; the
wider cultivatien of science which marks our century
should naturaily resuit in hringing literature more
strictly in accordance w.ith the facts of nature. And
this we find te lie the case. The scientifie spirit as it
passea into literature ise hardly disguised hy the phrase
"«Truth te Nature," which lias exereised suai a potent
influerce upon fiction in prose P-d verse ever since
the days of Wordsworth. In his epoch-making P.ro-
face to hie "lLyrical Ballade," Wordsworth tell us the
objeet hoe proposed to hunseîf in the volume, viz.,
"lte choose incidente and situations froin common life,
and te relate or descrihe thon, througheut, s fer as
was possible in a selection of language, really used hy
men, and, et the saine tino, te throw over thein a cer-
tain colouring of imagination, whereby ordinary
thinge ahould lac presente te the mind in au unusual
aspect; aud further and above ail, te make thee inai-
dents and situations iuteresting by traciug in tien,
traly thougi net oetentatiously, the prinsry laws of
our nature.» And the spirit of which Wordsworth
was the leediug expenent lias beau the key-note of
umodern liteiature. To illustrate this in detail would
lie unnecessaxy. let the rssader, if ho wisies te satie-
fy hiniself, compare the impromptu songe in "lThe
Spmnieli Gypqy " with eimilàr songe in earlier literature.
The difference la atriking. George Mlo±'a songe ame
auci as a inntrel iniglit poeoibly iniprovise. Those


